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Arrest of Bulgarian 'QK'd 
ROOM - The Italian judge investigating (he 1981 

assassination attempt against Pope John Paul it has 
authorized the house arrest of Bulgarian Sergei Ivancrv 
Antonov suspected of cttapltcrty nr the shooting accord' 
ing to judiaal sources Judge i ltno MarteOa ordered the 
transfer from a Rome prison to an apartment after medical 
tests were taken to determine if the 36-year o ld Antonov 
was irffailing health the judicial sources- said June 18 

Birth Control Policy Review 
Bogota Cotosabia • Colombia s top health official has 

denied a cardinal s charge that the country is subsidizing 
masi sterilization but indicated a now defunct program 
maj have paid for sterihrations bv private doctors and said 
the government has begun a review of us family planning 
policies The government also announced in the wake of 
criticisms bv Cardinal Alfonso I opez Trujillo of Medellm 
that health worker;, involved in family planning will be 
trained in natural birth control methods approved bv the 
Catholic Church 

Vatican Workers Get Raise 
Vatican Cily - The \ atican on June 1 * announced it has 

agreed* to give its 1 800 lay workers raises ranging from 8 
percent to 20 percenf in the first contract agreement since i 
previous pact expired in 1980 Vatican officials said 
however thit thev are concerned about the burden the 
increases will place on the Vatican treasury The Vatican 
workers ass sciation which includes 1 600 of the lav work 
torce tegards the mcrea«s as a first step toward a basii, 
adjustment of pav scales which -would include I nking 
wages to the rate of inflation 

Vatican Ruling Protested 
Washington The L S bishops are trvuig to get the 

Hol> See tc reverse a recent ruling that alcoholic priests can 
no longer gel permission to celebrate Mass without 
consuming consecrated wine from 19 4 until last veir an 
alcoholic priest who underwent treatment could receive 
permission from his bishop to use unfermented grape jinc 
when he celebrated Mass Cardinal Joseph Ratzmger head 
c f tht Vatican Congregat on for the Doctrine or the Faith 
last September sent a letter to L S bishops revoking that 
permission 

White House Rejects Abortion 
Washington - A proposed White House position paper 

on population policy rejects abortion as a form ot 
population control and attributes poor nations problems 
to adverse economic policies not population growth The 
draft document prepared for use by U S representatives 
to the International Conference on Population in August in 
Mexico C it) seems in some cases to parallel views already 
expressed by Pope John Paul II Two former senators 
Joseph Tydings, D Md , and Robert Taft, R-Ohio both 
involved with the Population Crisis Committee criticized 
the proposals saying; they present "a potential foreign 
policy embarrassment of serious proportions " 

S. Africi Change Predicted 
WaaHlagUa- A black South Afrfcn Catbobc official 

who'has been'penahzed for opposing racial ducnmhution 
said the church mtts peaceful change in South Afnca> but 
the epunjryajghuc ruled g t m n w a u will Aside whether 
aparthad^ends quietly Change will c o m e , must c o m e , 
said Father Snuuigal iso Mkahtshwa secretary general o f 
the Southern African Catholic Bishops' Conference He 
spoke June 14 at U S Catholic Conference headquarters in 
Washington on ace relations in South Africa He said 
South Africa s Catholic Church has been rooting out 
discrimination in its own institutions since 1976 its actions 
have included desegregating Catholic schools and promot 
ing black Catholics into important church positions 

GE Hit by Protests 
New York - Twenty six Catholic religious orders have 

annnounced the sale of their General Electric Co stock 
49 00Q shares worth an estimated $2 4 million to protcs 
the company s continued production of nuclear warhead 
components All are members of the ecumenical Interfaith 
Center on Corjxrate Responsibility in New York City 
Since its founding in 1970 group members have used 
shareholder resolutions, legal actions, public hearings and 
consumer pressures to fight corporate policies which thev 
say conti ibute to social injustice A GE press representative 
said the sale won't have a noticeable effect on the company 
since it has nearly half a billion shares outstanding 

House Okayl Amnesty 
For Illegal Aliens 

Washington (NC) --
A m n e s t y for illegal al iens 
w h o c a m e t o t he Uni ted 
States before 1982, a key 
element of immigration re
form, was approved by the 
House June 20 after 
amendments failed to kill the 
provision or substantially 
narrow its scope. 

Msgr. Daniel F. Hoye, 
general secretary of the U.S. 
Catholic Conference, de
scribed the amnesty provision 
June 20 as "the final hurdle" 
for the bill, H.R. 1510. 

Msgr. Hoye said that al
though the USCC was dis
appointed with other pro
visions passed by the House, 
such as the plan to expand 
the guest worker program, 
tampering with amnesty 
would have been the one 
action which would have 
caused the USCC to 
withdraw support for the bill. 

The USCC is the public 
policy arm of the U.S. bish
ops. 

The National Catholic 
Conference for Interracial 
Justice, on the other hand, 
announced its opposition to 
the immigration reform 
proposals. It said passage of 
the bill would cause further 
problems without dealing 
with under ly ing immigra t ion 
questions. 

Msgr. Hoye, in letters to 
members of Congress the 
previous week, h a d urged 
that 1982 - not 1980 -- be 
used as the cutoff date for 
granting amnesty to illegal 
aliens. He called amnesty 

"the most/ important pro
vision of thjsb|ll.'fc| 

"Without fegalfe^lion," he 
continued, j fthejiwiproposed 
program qf imml^ation re
form and e#nir.ol jfould be a 
failure." s "} l'"y 

An am|ndme_f|| which 
would havjg., reflfSved the 
amnesty n|oyisi|tt entirely 
was defeate/^Jurfi^O by a 
vote of | f | 3 - i m . That 
amendment %jas Introduced 
by Rep. BU£ Mc<§oilum, R-

B i s h o p T A n ffii> n y J . 
B e v i l a c q u a i pf P i t t s b u r g h , 
chairman off tWet|bishops' 
Migration! and ^Tourism 
Committee, |Md|tn an in
terview June ZP tfee amnesty 
is necessary |jj hej|i the sub
culture of ejq>Joire& workers 
who are rfj|eteifiy both 
their homelaril an:(|ihe Unit
ed States, y ^ i^§ • 

Amnesty js | reipiftic solu
tion to lon|-tjme^f|loblems, 
the bishop saicj. '^0>re is no 
way '" " '"""'' these l/pple^jSan sud
denly be g|jj?ereti:gup and 
returned" tof- the-^ountries 
they left year̂ f ajo^ '{•; 

An amend&ienty approved 
by a 247-li&vottJjune 19 
retained t h ^ i j a n | | , 1982, 
cutoff date, t>ut adjpd a new 
condition. The antfhdment, 
introduced-r|>y J^|ajority 
Leader Jame^C. Ipfight Jr., 
D-Texas, w^ujd afl,dw aliens 
to become Je^poi^ry resi
dents for t}8% ye|fs, then 
permit themlft! became per
manent resi4<2p.ts if |liey were 
employed and MP been 
studying Enjjish ajid U.S. 

civics. 
An amendment introduced 

by Rep. Dan Lungren, D-
Calif., would have made the 
House version comply with 
the tougher two-tiered Senate 
bill. That amendment was 
voted down 245-181. The 
House also" rejected, by a 
246-177 vote, an amendment 
that contained a one-step 
1980 cutoff for amnesty. 

The Senate version of the 
immigration bill, passed in 
May, would grant permanent 
status to those who hate been 
in t he Un i t ed Sta tes since 
before Jan. 1, 1977 and tem
porary status to those in the 
country prior to Jan. 1,1980. 

Rep. Robert Garcia, 
D-N.Y., chairman of the 
Hispanic Caucus, said, "If 
there's anything that's 
humane in this bill, it's the 
amnesty program." Without 
it, he said, "there would be 
no dignity for anybody.'' 

The Hispanic Caucus had 
opposed many aspects of the 
bill - which the House began 
debating June 11 — including 
fines for employers who 
knowingly hire illegal aliens 
and the expansion of the 
guest worker program. 

Msgr. Hoye said the USCC 
was "very disappointed in 
the guest worke r p rov is ion , 
in the d a n g e r of a n o t h e r 
bracero program." The brac-
ero program, from World 
War II until the 1960s, 
brought hundreds of 
thousands of Mexican agri
cultural workers into the 
United States. 

Lay Group manning 
U.S. Econoiitic Report 

By Jerry Filteau 
NC News Service 

Leaders of the Lay Com
mission on Catholic Social 
Teaching and the U.S. 
Economy said June 20 that 
they will meet in July with 
A r c h b i s h o p Rembert 
Weakland of Milwaukee, 
head of the bishops' com
mittee drafting a pastoral 
letter on Catholic teaching 
and the American economy. 

The lay commission, 
chaired by former Treasury 
Secretary William Simon, 
also announced plans for the 
first five hearings in a series 
of regional forums it will 
hold to gather testimony in 
preparation for its "lay let
ter" on Catholic social 
teaching and the U.S. 
economy. 

The commission is a group 
of prominent American 
Catholics formed by another 
lay g r o u p , t he A m e r i c a n 
C a t h o l i c C o m m i t t e e . I t s 
project parallels that of 
Archbishop Weakland's 
committee, which has been 
gathering testimony to write 
the first draft of a national 
pastoral letter by the U.S. 
bishops on that topic. 

Release of the first draft of 
the bishops' letter is expected 
shortly after presidential 
elections this November. 
Publication of the lay letter is 
expected within a few months 
after the bishops' first draft 
is released. 

The lay commission had its 
first meeting June 13 in New 
York. On June' 20, in re
sponse to requests by NC 
News for information on that 
meeting and the com
mission's plans, Simon and 
commission vice chairman 
Michael Novak released a 
joint statement. 

They said that d#ing the 
meeting Simon Jlported 
"that Archbishop ||&akland 
h a d graciously a<SC||ted his 
(S imon ' s ) inYt |a t i©|Mo meet 
with him in "Milw f̂ikee in 
J u l y . " A m o n g olhjjjr c o m 
miss ion m e m b e r s WKo would 
participate iri thaCfheeting, 
they said, were NoVak and 
business executive1 .$> Peter 
Grace. X „',' 

At least onj bisfidfi, Bish
op J. Francis Stafford of 
Memphis, T|gn., .hjas criti
cized the lay e9mmi|§on as a 
"faction" inlhe tui t ion of 
Catholic sociopolitical con
servatives w|p f|pct the 
teaching of pjjpes p d bish
ops on social i^ueSi • j 

Responding^to |hj|t criti
cism, Simon and Nd^ak said, 
"In a general discission (at 
the meeting) memBê s of the 
commission agreed |hat the 
commission sriluld Hbperate 
with the bishop, v?ffie at the 
same t ime meet ing ifis|sot>liga-
t i on t o speak § > r t h ^ n t l y o n 

the U. S. economy. *\ f's 
Simon and- Nofik said 

c o m m i s s i o i j nijt'mbers 
"agreed further Jjpt lay 
persons can rojke Sfympor-
tant contribution -ij? they 
speak on economic ijstues on 
the basis of 'their ||ractical 
knowledge and exptfifence as 
participants ir* {he ftrnerican 
economy." ^: 

The joint sjateffllfU said 
some commission, ^embers 
criticized Catholic theology 
and social thoughtMSr not 
giving due regard^ "the 
originality of the Jlfnerican 
experiment'' In e$8nomic 
enterprise. '*" 

" L a y m e n caij nuifcf u p for 
the failure of theology and 
theologians to appfe^lte the 
practical success of this 
experiment," said Sinion and 

Novak. "Much as (Jesuit 
Father) John Courtney 
Murray expressed the origi
nality of the American 
system of rel igious l iberty, 
Catholic laymen can express 
the originality and value of 
the American economic 
system." 

Father Murray was the 
chief inspiration behind the 
Second Vatican Council's 
"Declaration on Religious 
Freedom," which stated that 
the role of civil government is 
not to establish or enforce 
adherence to a single religion 
but to insure the legitimate 
freedom of conscience, belief 
and religious practice of all 
its citizens. 

Simon and Novak an
nounced five scheduled 
hearings planned by the 
commission in the next two 
months to address specific 
issues concerning Catholic 
social teachings and the U.S. 
e c o n o m y : 

• Ju ly 11 in New Y o r k , o n 
poverty and welfare. 

• July 26 in Washington, 
on p l ann ing a n d the ro le of 
government in the economy. 

• July 30 in New York, on 
trade and international dev
elopment. 

• Aug. 8 in Washington, 
on Catholic social teaching. 

• Mid-August (no precise 
date set yet) in Los Angeles 
on productivity, job creation 
and economic growth. 

Patricia Leeds, ad
ministrative director of the 
commission, told NC News 
that another hearing has also 
been set for Sept. 11 in 
Pittsburgh, on industrial 
competitiveness and decline. 
Additional hearings are 
planned, but dates, places 
and topics have not been 
definitively set, she said. 

Peace 
Academy 
Approved 

Washington (NC) - The 
Senate voted June 21 to 
establish a national peace 
academy to teach American 
and foreign leaders how to 
resolve conflicts .without re
sorting to violence. 

The measure was adopted 
by voice vote as an amend
ment to a military authoriza
tion bill, which now goes to a 
H o u s e - S e n a t e c o n f e r e n c e 
c o m m i t t e e . The 1 H o u s e 
version of the bill did not 
include a similar amendment. 

According to supporters, 
the peace academy would be 
a non-profit national center 
using federal funds for re
search and training. Support
ers say it could emphasize 
pract i ca l tra in ing in 
negotiating as well as exam
ine ways to limit violence 
between nations and by ter
rorists and revolutionary or
ganizations. 

Martha Manning, a 
spokeswoman for the Na
tional Peace Academy 
Campaign, said the campaign 
is optimistic about the 
chances of the peace academy 
amendment surviving the 
House-Senate conference and 
"I don't anticipate trouble 
with the House floor vote." 

The National Peace 
Academy Campaign is a 
non-profit public interest or-
g a n i z a t i o n b a s e d in 
Washington. Members of the 
National Peace Academy 
Campaign advisory board 
include Holy Cross Father 
Theodore Hesburgh, presi
dent of the University of 
Notre Dame, and Archbish
op Raymond G. Hunthausen 
of Seattle. 

T h e U . S . b i s h o p s 
specifically endorsed the 
peace academy in their 1983 
pastoral letter, "The 
Challenge of Peace: God's 
Promise and Our Response.'' 
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